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T. C. Patterson returned last
night from lizx'm ton.

H. S. White left last night for
Lexington to attend the state irri-

gation convention.
A painter last night used the

sidewalks to a good advantage in
advertising the Cody Guard ball.

James Daly has returned to the
city and it is understood he will be

n work in the Union Pacific
boiler shop.

f Miss Ella Armstrong gave a
birthday party last evening to a
number of friends, who were enter-

tained in a very pleasant manner.
. John L. Burke, who had been
visiting at Clinton, Iowa, for two
Aveeks, was registered at an Omaha
jiotel yesterday. He will probably
fbe home to-nig-

Rev. Everettes, of Omaha, who
'has been making a tour of the state
'in the interests of the Baptist mis-

sionary society, delivered a sermon
at the Baptist church last evening
to a fair sized audience.

Both North Platte and Kear-ine- y

will make an effort to secure
jthe next state irrigation conven-

tion. Kearney has a strong team
.of workers on the ground, and the
iNorth Platte delegates will be com-

pelled to rustle in order to secure
the prize.

Louis Thoelecke, who was up
at the head of the South Side ditch
the early part of the week, informs
us that there are seventy teams em--ploy- ed

'in removing dirt. Mr.
Thoelecke thinks that with fair
weather the ditch will.be completed
within three weeks.

E. B. Warner, Dentist, office in
Hinman block, Spruce st. upstairs.

The weather forecast: Snow
flurries to-nig- ht and Saturday,
slowly rising temperature. The
maximum temperature yesterday at
North Platte was 24, minimum 8;
precipitation Or For the same
period one year ago the maximum
temperature was 40, minimum 30;
precipitation 0.

Arrangements have been com-

pleted whereby W. J. Roche will
give his concert at the corner of
Spruce and Sixth streets on Satur-
day, Nov. 28th, from 1:30 to 4
o'clock p. m. Mr. Roche has pre-

pared a very choice programme and
we trust he will be accorded a large
and appreciative audience. The
receipts ot the concert will be de-

voted to charitable purposes.
John Burke and George Dow-le- n

will on Monday next open a
flour and feed store in the Bratt
building on Front street. The firm
will handle flour ieed and hay and
sell hogs and cattle. The
location is an excellent one for this
business and the wagon scales re-

cently put in makes it convenient
forthose who have produce and
stock to sell.

The concert.and dance to be
given by the cornet band on Wed-

nesday evening of next week will
undoubtedly be a very pleasant af-

fair. The concert will begin at
eight o'clock and last one hour, and
will be followed by several hours'
of dancing. Ever' citizen should
invest in a ticket and thus help the
boys to purchase music needed for
the series ot street concerts to be
given next summer.

The Patterson & Alexander
grading outfit is building a six
mile irrigation ditch on the east
fork of the Birdwood which will
water about 2,500 acres of land.
This ditch, will be the property of
C. L. Patterson and John Hinman
and they expect to sell a sufficient
number of water rights to pay
them handsomely for their in-

vestment. The principal part of
the land under the ditch is owned
by an Omaha party.

The Bachelor Maids' Club.
which has a membership of about
twenty-fiv-e young ladies, will hold a
session at the guild house next
Monday evening. The committee
on programme promise the mem-
bers of the club some pleasant sur-
prises, and the members are look-
ing forward to the meeting with
great expectancy. Members are al-

lowed to invite a limited number of
friends, so the attendance promises
to be quite large. The session will
close with a collation.

The Bank of Paxton closed its
doors last Saturday. This bank has
been run on the most conservative
plan possible and we understand
closed its doors simply to quit bus- -

and is tully able to pay up its
itors and will do so as soon as

can be arranged to open
rs. xnis is tue Jast ot the
n this county. In all the

as about 522.000 tied up
ver $3,000 due this coun- -
Perkins county making
county lias stored away

s. ugaiaiia iSews.

THE SACKED C0NCEET

The sacred concert to be given
under the auspices of the Catholic
Church Altar Society on Sunday
evening next at the church promises
to be very excellent and interesting.
The programme is as follows:

1. Chorus-Glo- ria Rosewig,
f!holr.

2. Solo As Thou Wilt - Danks,
C. S. Clinton.

3. Selection-Sele- ct Garlichs
Juvenile Orchestra.

4. Solo Selected,
Fred'k Baker.

5. ' Duett O Morning Land Phelps.
Mr. and Mrs. Doolittle. t

6. Solo O, Salutaris Hummell
Mrs. W. M. Grady.

Violin Romanza
E. A. Garlichs.

8. Duett Ave Maria
Misses Scbatz and Rebhausen.

9. Solo Holy City Adams,
J. w. Carson.

10. Duett O, Sponsi Mi
Miss Sullivan and Mr. Chamberlain.

11. Chorus Memorare Lambelotte,
Choir.

W. N. Woods, of Omaha, an
old schoolmate of Will Woodhurst,
is in town to-da- y.

The Wilcox Dept. Store will
order you barb wire for $2.85 a hun-

dred delivered in North Platte.
R. J. King, who travels over-

land for the medicine firm of J. C.

Ayer & Co., transacted business" iii

the city Testerday.
George Scharmann went to

Omaha last night to have an ex
amination made by the physicians
at the U. P. hospital.

Howard Atkinson has secured
a position in the Rio Grande Wes
tern shops at Salt Lake and leaves
for that city next week.

Miss Ella Dillon returned from
Qmaha Wednesday evening where
she had been visiting relatives. She
reports having had a very pleasant
time.

J. H. Power, labor commission
er of "Nebraska, was in town yes
terday getting Lincoln county sta-

tistics to include in his report to
the legislature.

The members of the Cody
Guard will attend the military ball
this evening in full dress uniform.
Tli2y will present a very handsome
appearance, and will be equally
gallant.

J. W. Carson, of Kearney, will
render a bass solo at the sacred
concert to be given at St. Patrick's
church next Sunday evening. - Mr.
Carson has the reputation of being
a verT fine vocalist.

A runaway team on Spruce
street occasioned the only excite-
ment during yesterday afternoon.
The animals were corralled in the
court house park before doing any
particular damage.

Mrs. John Burke this week
purchased the Allwine residence in
the First ward. The consideration
we understand was $1,400. That
is certainly a low price tor the
property.

Smoke Wright's Royal Sports
and Havana Rose nt cigar.

Z WE HAVE

A verry pretty line of
Novelties in Sterling and Z

Oliver riate.

Also handsome China
pieces. Would be pleased
to have you call.

CLINTON,
The Jeweler and Optician.
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Frank Moran, arrested in this
city the early part of the week on
the charge of stealing a watcb from
a Sidney resident, was taken to
the latter place Wednesday night
by deputy sheriff Gates of Chey
enne county.

Eight freight trains were sent
out on the Third district between
noon and five o'clock p. m. yester-
day. Six extras, besides the regu-

lar trains, came in from the west
last night. This does not indicate
that business oil the Union Pacific
is falling off very rapidl

Stove pipe 15c a joint, elbows
10c at The Wilcox Dept. Store.

Rev. Geo. A. Beeclier will be in
Sidney next Sunday. Morning
prayer will ,be said at the
Church of Our Saviour at 10:15
a. m. Sunday school at noon.
There will be no service in the
evening. The regular semi-month- ly

service at the North Side Chapel
will be held at 7:30 p. m.

Thousands of Christian people
have sung that matchless hymn,
"We Are One Day Nearer Home,"
but few know that the author Rev.
B. H. Hunt is a resident of Nebras-
ka. He has served as pastor of the
Burr Oak, Custer county, Presby-
terian church for the past ten years.
The song was written thirty-si- x

years ago.

Elder Leonard of. the M. E.
church held quarterly meeting here
Monday and Tuesday, preaching
quarterly conference sermon Mon-
day evening. He drove to Grant to
attend theEpworth League district
convention which is . is in session
there thiB week. Ogalalja News.

Is all right,
...

'
. more Furniture now than ever before

We have an elegant-lin- e of

PICTURE AND ROOM MOULDING.

Now is the time to have your chairs and couches up
holstered. Bring them
work at reasonable prices.

E. B. WARNER.
' (UNDERTAKER.)

Our Great Dress Goods Sale

For the Next Ten Days.

Handsome novelties in dress patterns in all
colors now on

All our fine 75c all-wo- ol novelties M-in- ch wide at 50 cts.

$1.00 all-wo- ol Henriettas at - - . 75 cts.

50 cent Novelties go at -

Call and examine these
they are the greatest bargains

BENNIE S. BENNIE S, I BENNIE S.

Butler Buchanan returned
Wednesday night from Grand Is-

land.
Dr. Dick's condition last even

ing- - was reported somewhat im
proved.

E. F. Seeberger was confined
to the house by sickness for several
days this week.

"
C. M. Newton has moved from

the south part of town to the Ham-

mond house on east Fifth street.
Lilly Samelson left for Carbon,

Wyo., Wednesday night where she
will spend the winter with her
aunt.

Cecil I. Gates, general secre-

tary of the Y. M. C. A., will make
an official visit to this city the early
part of next week.

Underwear all kinds at The
Wilcox Dept. Store.

Dr. Bedell went to Deliver the
early part of the week. He will re-

turn to this city next week and re-

main for several months.
The ministerial association of

the city was regularly organized
the early part of the week, and will
hold meetings on evening
of each week.

The Wilcox Dept. Store has
that stove board you need at about
one-ha- lf usual price.'

An alarm of fire was turned in
yesterday forenoon and the depart-
ment responded. The furnace in
the Foley house got to burning
rather fiercely and a passer-b-y con-

cluding the house was on fire turned
in the alarm.

JUST WHAT

YOUR EYES NEED

We'll tell you alter scien-
tifically testing them. This
service and advice are free.
It "glasses are needed, wa
select the best and most ef
fective kind, and charge
moderately for them.

HAREf? DIXON',
Optician anp Jeweler.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Re
a Specialty.
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The press dispatches state that
iu India there are a million and a
quarter of peasants who are on the
verge of starvation owing to failure
of crops. Tb.ere is no doubt but
many of these poor pppple viU

perish from hunger
A gentleman who claims to

have investigated the matter says
there are less unemployed men in
North Platte at present than is
usual at this time of the year. The
appearance of the street corners on
a warm day, does not indicate that
the gentleman is correct in his
statement.

The Kearney Hub of Wednes-

day contained a column write-u- p of
our townsman Lueien Stebbins, the
father of populism. The Hub says
Mr. Stebbins will not go to Lincoln
by rail, but instead "will drive the
old white horse attached to the old
rickety cart all the way to the state
capital."

Pahaska Tribe, I. O. R. M.
held its annual election of officers
Tuesday evening with the followi-

ng- result: James Downie, Sachem;
N. Klein, Senior Sagamore; Al Bab-

bitt, Junior Sagamore; P. G. Arm-bu- s,

Chief of Records; John Soren-so- n,

K. of W.;P. H. C.

of W.; L. B. Isenhart, Trustee.

but the X dollar bill will buy

in and we will give you good

sale.

black

Monday

pairing

Sullivan,

- - ' 25 cents per yard.

before they are all sold,, as

ever offered.

Judge Grimes is holding a term
of district court in Deuel county to
day.

H. M. Weber returned yester
day morning from a business trip
to Ogalalla.

C. F. Iddings transacted business
in Lincoln the early part of the
week returning home last night.

Alfred and Charley Samelson
left this morning for a three days'
goose hunt in the vicinity of Pax
tou.

Con Walker and James Rannie
attended the state convention of
the Red Men held at Fremont this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Hiljiker left
lastnight for a ten days' visit
with Mr. Hilhker's parents at
Port Huron. Iowa.

Frank Jones was fined $10.65
in Judge Ray's court Wednesday
afternoon for fracturing the law
relating to disorderly conduct.

Sheriff Miller took Bert Had-
dock to the Norfolk insane asylum
Tuesday night. Haddock is a res-

ident of McPherson county.
The chicken and waffle supper

given last evening by the Lutheran
ladies was well patronized. The
supper was up to the usual stand-
ard of excellence.

Union Thanksgiving services
will be held at the Baptist church
on Thuraday morningof next week.
The sermon will be delivered by
Rev. Verner.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ch.is. H.
Rider at Muscatine, Iowa, on Nov-

ember 5th, a girl. This couple
will be remembered as former occu-

pants pt the E, W. ranch.
Business around the the court

house is.decidedly quiet these days,
none of the officials being rushed
vith work. They have time, there-lor- e,

to entertain callers who drop
in upon them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Clinton re-

turned from Omaha the early part
of the week. Mrs. Clinton, who had
been receiving medical treatment,
returns home much improved in
health.

A few refrigeratqr cars are still
being iced at this station, but the
season is practical' over. Mr.
Bishop who has been superinten-
ding the work, expects to be called
east almost any day. '

We are now having weather
that is is decidedly bracing in fact
quite wintry and the change has
made "a decided improvement in the
trade pf tjie clothing and dry goods
dealers. Winter gppds are in good
demand.

The sale of the St. Joseph &
Grand Island railroad will take
place at Hastings on December 23d.
The bondholders will probably bid
in the road at S3, 000. 000,' the price
fixed by the court. The road has a
bonded indebtedness ot about
$7,000,000.

Property owners generally
favor the issuance ot bonds to aid
in jthe cqnstructiqn of a.new school
building, yet no one seems suffi:
ciently interested to start the bail
rolling. If the building is tq be
erected, the sooner a. special election
to vote the bonds is called the bet-

ter.
Persons desiring any of Dr.

Peter Fahrney's Kuriko, Ole-Oi-d

or any other of his celebrated med-
icine will please call at my home, as
I am his agent here.

Mrs. W. Hansen,
East 5th St.

The Red Men have selected
January 22d as the date for holding
their annual mask ball. A general
committee to arrange tor the ball
has been appointed.

The Tribune was in error in
stating- - that Mrs. H. C. Rennie had
gone to Grand Rapids. She had ex
pected to go, but receiyed a letter
statinr that her mother's health
was much improved.

The second annual ball of the
Cody Guard will be held at the
opera house to-nig- ht. Prior to the
grand inarch honorable discharges
will be given to members who have
served the three years service,

T. C. Patterson,. I. A. Fort J. S.
Hoagland,Judge Neville, W. L.
Park and E.. F. Seeberger are
among the North Platte people who
are attending the state irrigation
convention at Lexington to-da- y.

Best line of gloves and mittens
in town at The Wilcox Dept. Store.

Although the municipal elec
tion is over four months in the
future, the virtues of prospective
candidates are being considered. It'
is generally believed that party
lines will be tightly drawn next
spring, and that the contest will be
quite warm.

e CODY 3
GUARD

I BALL 1

Iffl

The decision of the United
States supreme court in the Wright
irrigation case will undoubtedly
help the sale ot irrigation district
bonds issued in this and other
counties in Nebraska. It will also
have a' tendency to multiply the
number" of irrigation districts.

The two men charged with
burglarizing Einstein's store had a
preliminary hearing in Justice Sul
livan's court Tuesday afternoon
and waivwor examination... t

were
bound over to the 'district i court.
They have selected A. F Parsons
to defend them.

We are iu receipt of a copy of
the Trenton (N. J.) Advertiser
giving an account of the Railroad
Y. M. C. A. of which E. t Ride-ou- t,

formerly of this city, is the
secretary. The association occupies
a three story building and is ap-

parently in a very prosperous con
dition.

The beet sugar convention at., .i ti j u.: i il4Tu.nu lbiiiuu tuis wcck was larireiy
attended, inany prominent men ot
the state being present. The con
vention will create additional en-

thusiasm in the industry in this
state and will probably result in
securing the erection of additional
actories.

Wednesday night when No. 3

came through a porter of one of
:he chair cars came out on the plat-br- m

and along the top of the train.
He said he was looking for a fellow
who had promised him he would
ride the top of his car to North
Platte. The mercury was trying to
reach the bulb in the thermometer
and a stiff northwest wind was
blowing. The porter said he didn't
expect to find him up there, but if
lie had nerve enough to try, he
wasn't going to stay out in the cold
ong enough to fire him off. Kear- -

nep Hub.

The Wjlcox Dept. Store has a
car load more or less of Jioliday
goods which will soon be placed on
exhibition.

"Town Topics" a brand new
arce-comed- y interpreted by a big

cast of old favorites will be the at- -

raction at Lloyd's opera house on
the evening of Dec. 2d. It is de
scribed as an entertainment in
three parts. In short "Town
Topics" is a farce comedy perform-
ance in alj fhat the word implies
and was written for laughing pur-
poses only. AH that is pure and
wholesome in the comedy field has
been skillfully packed into two and
a half hours of invigorating tun.
The company presenting it is com-
posed of following well known fav-
orites: William. Keller, William
H. Mack, John Queen. James Ten-broo- k,

Phil Ott, Kos. Harrington,
William Nelson. Frank Caverly, A.
M. Miller. Beatrice Norman, Nejlie
Sennette. Lylian Heckler, Luella
Miller, Elise Nugent. Laura Wains-ford- ',

Freda Peel and Mamie Weltv.

MECCA CATAK&H ftEMEDY.
For cplds in the head and treatment

oE patarrbal troubles this preparation
has afforded prompt relief j w ith its con-
tinued use the most stubborn cases of
caarrh have yielded to its healiDf?
power. It is made from concentrated
Mecca Compound and possesses All of its
soothing and healing properties and by
absorbtion reaches all the inflamed
parts effected by that disease. Prioo 50
cts. Prepared by The Foster Mfg. Cot
Council Bluffs, Iowa. For sale by A. F
Streit.

Come Here First.
We Save some one tell us that they wish they had, evrry

. J

WE SFT.T.

3 spools of thread
3 spools crochet cotton
Kuitting silk, per spool
Common Saxony, per skein
TmnnrfpH Snvnnv , npr cL--ri nj "J .wuw.t

A11V li i xjj

cents.
cents. "Vv

5 cents ;
i 5 cents -

.-- C.

Uttuuncii.uici3, catu cents.
Metal back combs, each . 8 cents.
Elastic cord or tape, per yard : 10 cents. - !

White blankets, 58x74 inches, per pair 47 cents.
Ladies' seamless black hose, per pair 8 cents.
Buttermilk Toilet soap, per cake Scents. . '
Blanket lined duck coats from S1.00 to $2.50.
Good quality ladies' ribbed vest 23 cents. "

Ladies' combination suits cts. to $1.35.
Men's underwear from ' 25 cts. o$1.35.

ch steel stove pipe, per joint ... 15 cents- -
Common elbows : 10 cents.
Large size galvanized coal hod 35 cents.
Stove pipe collars 5 cents.
Flue stops .. '...." Scents. .

uanaiea cups saucers:. penis.
plates. 35 cents.

Vegetable dishes ,;',,....,. cts. upf;

No. common limp chimney cents:
No. lamp chimney cents.
Best black powder .30
Shot

eruasre loaded shells cents.
guage loaded shells

(These Rival and Club we

.... J VVU LO.

and 45 c

o tea . ........... . . .

6 , . . , . ; ; ;

rf 8
1 .: 4

.

: .

.... 7

12 39 and 40
10

are

10

10

Eememfyer when you want anything come here first
We refund money for anything buy of us that
not want after taking it hoine. Only one price, anrl that
price cash only.

10

16th and
'

1 0 . . .

We must sell oh0 some
our

5P to al at 10 cents.
worth 20 cents.

fast at 10 20c.

In and 25
this sale 48

and 40 cts..
for this sale 25

for this 93
25 to 38
1.00, for this sale at 63

65 for this sale
at 43 regular 75

JJX

f7.

;0

.50

..........

42 cents.
do not brands.)

anp

2 common 6

cents.
cents.

you you dp,

for

THE WILCO-X-

DEPARTMENT STORE.

Days

Commencing: November
continuing days only.

Only

BOSTON STORE,

of our stock to make

reenlar price 7 for

holiday goods- - Here are some of prices: -

H0IERY.
children's fast'black seamless, sizes

Ladies' fleeced lined black seamless worth .

CORSETS
black drab. dozen good

cents.

UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' heavy French ribbed pants vests, regular price

cents. Ladies'
price fci.25, sale cents.
from cepts. Mep's fleece
price cents.
regular price cents,

cents, price cents.

handle inferior

dinner

vnnnv fmr

corsets, cents,

do?,

hose cts.,

hair, as silk, regular

made, in all sizes, at 43 cents. Gloves and mittens from 15 cents up.

Children's half in all sizes
lined underwear, best made, regular

Men's double breasted half wool,
at cents. Men's Jersey overshirts
Men's unlaundried shirts, the best

Silk velvets at 75 cents ner yard.

BLANKETS.
We make a special cut price on this line.

CAPES AND JACKETS.
We have just unpacked a magnificent line of these goods, on which

yye can and will s.ave yQU forty per pent.

KNITOOOD,
Fascinators from 25 oents up. Ice wool shawls from 50 cents up. India silk

shawls, in black and from 83.00 up. 50 Beaver shawls.doublo and single,, to
close out at 65 cents on tho dollar.

DRY GOODS, '
All standard at 5 cents. Unbleached muslin 5 cents. Ginghams 5 cts;

Canton tiannel from 5 cents up. A special cut on all our ilanuels.

DRESS GOODS.
Just think, we an a I .wool adies' cloth dres3 pattern, anv'trolor you

desire, with trimmings complete, , 6S. We furnish a dress pattern in all-wo- ol

serge or Henrietta for 82.58, with all trimmings completOi 4G-in- ch hll-wo- ol Hen- -
neua, regular price 01, ror tins'sale O'J1

camel fine

42

cents.

white,

prints

furnish

j MRveity qross pauerns, suk and wool, the handsomest goods shown, regular price
?200 per yard, for tbi sale at SJ.15. 5p dozen Irish linen dinner napkins at Sl.Jib,
regular price $2.25. Table lineqs, all two dollar quality, for this sale ' at $1 25, our
Sl.oO quality for this sale for 80 cents. Our 31 quality for 55 cents. Our 50 cent
quality at 80 cents, Our 35 cent quality at 20 cento, "

TOWELINGS.
From 1 cents up.

SHOES. SHOES.
One lot of children's school shoes, heel or spring heel, 5K to 8, 73 cents

regular price 81.00.
One lot children's school shoes, sizes 9 to 12, at 9G ceits, regular price 61.25.
One lot children's school shoes, sizes 12J to 2, at 81.10, regular price $1.45.
We make a big cut on C. M. Henderson's Red School Hom-- Shoes. We are

the only agent in North Platte for tho sale of these shoes. Ladies' shoes, genuine
oil grain and glove grain at 8110, regular price 81.75. Ladies' fine dongola button
at 81.25, regular price 82.00. Old ladies' shoes, lace or congress, extra wide at
$14o, Tegular price 82.25. Men's shoes We can sell you a good pair for 81.45.
Bbys1 shoes -l-ace, congress add bmton in nil styles, from 81.25 up. Great reduc-
tion on all our rubber arid arctic good-- -. During this sale with every pair of sh6es
sold in oiir store a pair of boso given away' free. ' '

Wjtb' every 85.Q0 purchaso we' give away a flannelette skirt pattern free.
Brjqg this list, so that you mav se that we seU gbods as advertised! 1 ' '
Ladies' bicycle sweaters at 31.5. ""' ' - ' '' '
Weinvite the public tq attend this great sale.

Yours fpr bargajns,

THE BOSTON STORE,
South Jtoom. Otfenstoin BJocIf.

wool


